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The Legacy Gallery 

"Timeless Classics"

True to its name, the Legacy Gallery is a wonderful museum of fine art

featuring more than 100 well known artists showcasing historic Western,

landscapes, sculptures, wildlife and more. This two level establishment

also highlights works of master artists such as Wieghorst, Russell,

Remington and Taos Founders and is the base of the Scottsdale Art

Auction. The life-sized bronze sculptures are a beautiful piece of artistic

creativity and can add great value to any setting. Whether it is an

aficionado or a newbie, everyone will enjoy the timeless classics displayed

at the Legacy.

 +1 480 945 1113  www.legacygallery.com  scott@legacygallery.com  7178 Main Street, Scottsdale

AZ

Scottsdale Museum Of

Contemporary Art 

"Creative Expression"

Scottsdale Museum Of Contemporary Art displays a variety of frequently

changing contemporary art exhibits and hosts special events for adults

and families. Photographs, paintings and sculpture are just some of the

highlighted mediums. Devoted to the art, architecture and design of our

time, SMoCA offers free art lectures, symposiums, workshops and

readings, providing a forum where visitors can interact with contemporary

artists. Thursday is the best day to visit the museum as guest can take

advantage of the free entry.

 +1 480 874 4666  www.smoca.org/  smoca@sccarts.org  7374 East Second Street,

Scottsdale AZ

 by davidpinter   

Eldorado Park & Community

Centre 

"Pull On Your Skates"

This 60-acre (24.28 hectare) park located within the Indian Bend Wash

greenbelt is home to the Wedge Skate Park. It is every skater's dream

complete with ramps, curbs and rails making it an awesome place to pick

up new tricks. The park also offers an outdoor amphitheater, swimming

pool, two lakes, two children's playgrounds. The 5K course along with

softball, soccer, basketball and a sand volleyball courts make it a great

place to come and work out. Or pack up the family, make some lunch and

head on over to the picnic area for a great family out.

 +1 480 312 2483  www.scottsdaleaz.gov/par

ks/eldorado-park

 eldoradopark@scottsdalea

z.gov

 2311 North Miller Road,

Scottsdale AZ
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 by Dru Bloomfield - At Home

in Scottsdale   

Chaparral Park 

"Fun Day Out"

Want to go fishing while the kids enjoy a game of soccer? Then head to

this 100-acre (40.46-hectare) park and have a lovely day out with family or

friends. The gym and exercise courts at the community center include a

variety of fitness options. An uncluttered pathway at Chaparral Park lets

you choose between taking a walk or rollerblading. The ever-popular

Mighty Mud Mania takes place every July and the kids will enjoy Tube

Trouble where tubes grouped in sets of three form a challenging tunnel.

With ballfields and soccer fields, basketball and volleyball courts, a

swimming pool and relaxing ramadas, there's something for everyone at

this park.

 +1 480 312 2353  www.scottsdaleaz.gov/Sys

tem/404.htm?aspxerrorpat

h=/404.htm

 sanderson@ScottsdaleAZ.g

ov

 5401 North Hayden Road,

Scottsdale AZ

 by mrsdkrebs   

Vista del Camino Park &

Community Center 

"Disc Golf and Doggie Runs"

This 70-acre (28.32 hectare) park in South Scottsdale has recreation

facilities as well as meeting spaces that can accommodate up to 1000

guests. Facilities include five ramadas, one spray pool, two fishing lakes,

two playgrounds and one basketball court. If taking a walk with your

pooch is on the agenda, Vista Del Camino Park has the only dog run in

Scottsdale. The 18-hole disc golf course is a fun place to spend an

afternoon with friends or family.

 7700 East Roosevelt Avenue, West of Hayden and Roosevelt, Scottsdale AZ

McCormick-Stillman Railroad Park 

"For Railroad Enthusiasts"

Located on 30 acres (12.14 hectares) of land, this park has undergone

massive changes since its initial construction. A favorite of railroad

enthusiasts and the little ones in the group, this is a perfect place for a

family day out. The park features an Antique Carousel and Clock Tower.

The Model Railroad Building, which houses various artifacts relating to

trains and rail, has been reconstructed as a 19th-century style rail-shed.

Try something from the snack bar served out of a Southern Pacific

caboose. The ticket prices and timings of the attractions vary, check the

website for further details.

 +1 480 312 2312  www.scottsdaleaz.gov/Sys

tem/404.htm?aspxerrorpat

h=/404.htm

 bmcn@ScottsdaleAZ.gov  7301 East Indian Bend Road,

Scottsdale AZ

 by leesean   

Cosanti 

"Paolo Soleri's Artwork"

Cosanti features handcrafted wind-bells and sculptures by artist Paolo

Soleri. Ceramic, blended from Arizona clay, stoneware and water, form

pieces that are cast-molded from a slip, hand carved with designs and

finally kiln fired. Bronze bells have also been produced since 1959, using a

sand-casting method. Purchase of any of these unusual and beautiful

pieces helps support the resident artist. The building, an architectural

wonder in itself, is a designated Arizona Historic Site making it a must visit

attraction in Scottsdale.

 +1 480 948 6145  maryhoadley@arcosanti.org  6433 East Doubletree Ranch Road,

Scottsdale AZ
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 by Public Domain   

Mountain View Park & Community

Center 

"Have A Picnic"

Set across 20 acres (8.093 hectares), Mountain View Park is a hub of the

community. The community center features two activity rooms, a kitchen

and stage that may be rented for private functions. The park can

accommodate 200 guests outside and 400 inside and is a perfect spot for

your family reunion or even a team building outing. Amenities include a

full size basketball court, two picnic areas, three soccer fields, a lighted

softball field and a volleyball area. Kids enjoy at the playground and

scheduled programs hit the fitness needs of children between 12-17.

 8625 East Mountain View, Between Hayden & Pima Roads, Scottsdale AZ

 by Bjweeks, edited by

MZMcBride   

Congregation Beth Israel 

"Oldest Synagogue"

Congregation Beth Israel is the oldest synagogue in the valley and serves

the Jewish community of Phoenix and Scottsdale. The onsite Sylvia

Plotkin Judaica Museum conducts tours that offer insight into the Jewish

culture and religion. The congregational library is one the largest Judaica

libraries in the SouthWest and has a collection of over 12,000 religious

texts.

 +1 480 951 0323  www.cbiaz.org/  10460 North 56th Street, Scottsdale AZ

 by StockSnap   

Scottsdale Ranch Park & Tennis

Center 

"Fun For The Whole Family"

Scottsdale Ranch Park offers amenities to all fitness fanatics. To all regime

and work out needs, the park includes volleyball, basketball, racquetball,

tennis and squash courts. For something a bit more challenging, the

twelve station exercise will get your heart pumping. The tiny tots enjoy at

the children's playground. Park facilities include 6 picnic ramadas taht can

be reserved for special occassions. Park hours vary according to season;

so contact the number listed for additional information.

 +1 480 312 7774  www.scottsdaleranch.org/scottsdal

e-ranch-park/

 10400 East Via Linda, Scottsdale AZ

 by Free-Photos   

Cactus Park 

"Going for a swim"

Cactus Park offers an aquatics and fitness center where you'll find

everything you need to kick start a healthy regime; from water exercises,

specialty classes to public swimming on week-ends. Those who don't

want to step into the water can shed their calories at the Cardio Room or

Weight Room. Prices vary by program and the staff here will help develop

a program that is just right for you. Families can enjoy a fun day out by

booking a ramada. Parents can relax in the cool shade while the kids tire

themselves out at the playground. The park also includes a sand volleyball

court along with one full and two half basketball courts.

 7202 East Cactus Road, Northeast of Scottsdale and Cactus, Scottsdale AZ
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Taliesin West 

"Wright's Home"

Located in the McDowell Mountains foothills, this National Historic

Landmark was the former Winter home and school of the famed architect.

Wright had been visiting Phoenix for years and he had stated that Arizona

needed its own architecture. So in-between these visits, he purchased the

land for a paltry sum and then subsequently began construction and

attracting students. The structure today is the main campus of the Frank

Lloyd Wright School of Architecture and is open for tours. Some of the

highlights include Wright's former office, The Garden Room, the pool,

theater and Main Studio.

 +1 480 860 2700  franklloydwright.org/talies

in-west/

 info@taliesin.edu  12621 North Frank Lloyd

Wright Boulevard, Scottsdale

AZ

 by Sam Howzit   

Crackerjax Family Fun and Sports

Park 

"Top-Rated Mini Golf"

Crackerjax Family Fun and Sports Park is perfect for families with children

of all ages. There are two go-cart tracks, one for the older and one for the

younger set. A choice of two miniature golf courses and an award winning

golf range has earned this fun spot a place in the Top 100 U.S. Driving

Ranges for ten years in a row. Large groups looking for something special

will enjoy the sand volleyball court and a full video arcade is sure to

entertain. See website for visitor details.

 +1 480 998 2800  www.crackerjax.com  managers@crackerjax.com  16001 North Scottsdale

Road, Scottsdale AZ

 by Simon   

Pinnacle Peak Park 

"The Great Outdoors of Scottsdale"

Get out of the city and experience the beautiful sun-kissed Sonoran desert

with its jutting peaks and unique desert wildlife. Pinnacle Peak Park is a

perfect hiking destination for adventurers and thrill seeking tourists with

even horseback rides available. The observation area at the summit gives

you an unparalleled and splendid view of the ravine. The park is not

without essential amenities and has a restroom, picnic tables, parking

area, drinking fountain and ramada for convenience.

 +1 480 312 0990  www.scottsdaleaz.gov/par

ks/pinnacle/

 ymassman@scottsdaleaz.g

ov

 26802 North 102nd Way,

Scottsdale AZ

 by bunky's pickle   

Cave Creek Outfitters 

"On Horseback"

Guides enthrall you with tales of cowboys, soldiers, outlaws and Indians,

who roamed these parts not so long ago. Learn about desert plants and

animals while experiencing the tranquility of the Sonoran Desert. All rides

at Cave Creek Outfitters include round-trip transportation from Scottsdale

Resorts. Half-day and full-day rides require a minimum of two people, so

call to reserve your ride.

 +1 480 471 4635  www.cavecreekoutfitters.c

om/

 info@cavecreekoutfitters.c

om

 31313 North 144th Street,

Scottsdale AZ
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